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OffCE Of TH SECRETARY
Wuhpx. D.C. t(i( .,,' I ,tI

311Qi15

Honorable Susie L. Long
Chairpersn
Yurok Tribal Council
S i 7 Third, Suite 18
Eureka. CaUfornia 9550 i

Dea Chairpcnn Log:

This is in rense to the Yurk Tribal Cowwcil'¡ Ictter of Augus 30, 1994, rccsng
reconsderaon and cIi.ficcon of cen asct of our decsion or Apnl 4, 1994, that
Resolution 93-61. adopte November 24, 1993. by the Interim Council of the Yurek Tribe
(Tnbe), is not a relUton -wavi any claim ihe Yurk Tribe may have a¡ss the United
Staes aasin¡ out of the previ,ions of the Hoop.... Yurok Settement Açt (Ac:)," within the
meaing of 25 U.S.C. § 1300i.l(c)(4) or 2S U.S.C. § IJOOi-8(d)(2).

Havig consdered the arguents prested'in your Augu 30, 1994. let. we rerm our

decsion of April 4, 1994. In our opinion. ihcrc em be no queson that the wave of claims
as&Ìns the Unite Sta require under 25 U.S.C. § 13ooi-1 (c)(4) and 25 U.S.C. § 1300i-8(d)(l)
mus necly include. waver of any taing claim the Tribe may have agains the Unite
Staes arsig out of the proons or the Act In fac as the legislatve histry of the Act
Îndieùes. potential tang claims ag8.ns the Unite S~ wee precsely the type of ct&ims
C4ngres wa most conceed about That is why. in our opinion. Conires made the waver of
such taing claims by both the Hoopa VaUey and Yurok Indian Tnbes the estial dements to

trggccg key provi$Íons of the Act
-

In your Aug 30. 1994. leter. you ar¡ue 1hat con£trini the Acts reuirement of. Yurk trbaI
Wlver of claim6 IS exending even to claims for lack of adequate compention cleay would
violate the doctne of unconsttuonal conditions. As a maer of law, we do not believe that
the stry sceme in the ACt requiring a waiver of claims includ.ng any tain¡ clai, a¡ains
the United Sl. in exch!.e for valuable propert oahts, trggers the doctne of
unconstuonal conditions. However. even asuming. for the we of argument. that this doctne
could be invoked we would not be in a position to cure this potential defect by ignoring what
we believe to be the clcu requirements of the Act.

In addition, it is our opinion that the sttorily required wa.ver of tani claims qaist the
United Staes in exchan¡e for vauale propeny benefits Î¡ rationally tied to the Accs purpe
to resolve lon¡ st.ding litigation beteen the United St!tts and varous Indian interes and to
promote effectve management of the Hoopa VaHey and Yurok Indian reserations by their
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respective' tribal ¡overnments. As such. the sttutory requirements in the Act meet the tied
rationally test used by the court in reviewing the conlttubonaJity of 

Indian legislation. s. u.

LL~iawa(e.Irnusjness çomm. ~~ 430 U.S. 73 (1977).

You also seek clarfication of our April 4, 1994. 1etter with resect to the Tnbecs option to cure
the perceved deficiencies in Resoluton 93..61 by subseuent ttbal action or the final resolution
of the Tribe's laWEuit in the U.S. Court or Federal Claims. It is our position that the Yurok

Tribai'Cowwcil could cure the doficiencies in the Resolution if it is so desired. As you point out
in your leter, wwder trbal Jaw the authority or 

the former Intenm Council was transferred to the
Tnbal Council, and with that transfer eoes the authority to amend Reslution 93-61, albeit 'ubject
to a referendum of the YuroK memberip. The exercise of this authonty by the Tribal Council
is consistt with the provisions of the Áct.

An amendment to Resluton 93-61 to cu the deficiencies relating to the waver of claims
aaelnst the Unite Sta.te, however, muSt be acmpanied by .. djsmissal with preudice of the
Tribe's tan¡ claim currently being litigated beore the U.S. Court of Federal Claims in Xu .
~. In our opinion, the Tnbe's docsioñ to proseute i~ claim in th litigation

is inconsstent with the waiver of claims require under the Act Were there to be a settement
or the lawsuit, it \Yuld have to be acmplished before the cae has proceeded 10 .. determinaton
on the mer. 'I. is nccS$ both to save time, energ and money on costy legal proeedings

and becse a seement wiU not be possible if the Cour has ruled on any porton of the merits.

Therore. I propo that you immediately se a st of proceedngs in'~
~ Cor at lea one hundr and twty das in order to coduct your reeredum of'the Yurek

membersp, undere seement negotiations and to pemit you to amend Relution 93-61 to
cure exg defciencies. In this regard. members or the Buru of Indian Afairs st aad the
Offce of ibe Solicitor stff will be made Avalable to you and your atrneYs for purpses of
providing teca asstce with respec to what the Government beHeve$ mus be included

in the trbal reslution in order tor the Tnbe to obtan the beefits available under Secons 2 and
9 of the Act

Finally, IS requesed in your Jeter, plca find enclosed a copy of the Februar 3, 1992,
memoradum frm the Asistt Solicitor, Brach or Geeral Indian Legal Actvities, to the
Burea or Indian Affairs' Sacraento Area Direr. It is our IÏncere hope that we ca relve
iis mat to our mutual satisfacon.

Sincerely,

Ada E. Deer
Asst Secret .. Indian Affairs

Enclosure


